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HareSj tlic Fraud.
llaycs has vetoed the Chiuece Keslrirtkm

bilL This might have lcea tacpeeteJ. In
tho firft plsco ho knows he was acrer olee-V- sl

to the presidency, bat knetrs he aoa-.pi-

his present iwsltion as the rwelt af etto

of the most stupendous frauds ever ite-trato-d

oa the people of the United iates
and knows it was the viJlaisv of his pet
folio were that stole the vote uf several of
Hhe States and put him where he is. Ami
$-c- t after all this, heroes back on the party
that thos fraudulently put Wm in power,
-- and trying to court favor from both sUes,
blows hot and cold, is anything, everything
nothing to carry favor with the people.
Sis southern policy has proved a failure
He has stuck to it one day and abandoned

It the next; his civil service policy is the
laughing stock of the people and in fact he
lias shown himself more infamous than
TJr&ct with not half the ability and none
xA the courage, moral or otherwise. lie
feas now capped the climax, and added
the crowning sheaf to his igaomiay ia his
veto of the China Bill. He is being lairs
cd in effigy everywhere on this coast and
should be burnt in reality at the Capital.
Being entirely devoid or moral ooorMgc be
was overcome, and verily easily too, by
those white cravat led lickspittle seali.
mental, religious croakers in the cast who
have "stolen the livery of Ileavcn to serve
the devil in." They met everywhere in the
East, and kneeling hypocritically, rolled
the vrbites of their eye Heaven ward, and
there uttering their sacriligions prayers
called upon God to assist them in theirattem
pts to influence Hayes against signing this
bill, and rising from their bembiy assum-

ed positions, sent their petitions to the
fraud, asking him in the name of God not
to listen to the prayers of the down treAd en
poor of our own land and Wood bat to tarn
bis heart all towards the lcekeroot, rateet
lng, alaioad-eye- d, Shhy Chia&men. Hays
listened to their prayers because be afraid
of their power, puts bis veto to the bill and
returns it to congress, thus for a time at
least, opening the flood gates ca this canst
to this plarue which, tt oar pomde k
worse than the black ptagse of Eareee.
In San Francisco ire aslkipate treaate
the masses will not remain oatet a gnat
while longer, they will take the law ia
their own hands and somebody's Ghtea- -

m&n will get hurt Then what a howl will
go us. Some of the San Francisco papers
are foolishlv talking efsccofsion. Ofcoarse
this is all nonsense. We tried tbot ea
Etaked all and lost, and we do not eajire
any more such projects, aad m the las
guage of Shakes pear woekl say :

Te fci4 Xxitrr lxz the Ok n l.
A Card from Senator Greyer.

Hie San Francisco ChrmtcU of a reseat
date publishes the foilowiBg card from coa
ator G rover, which throws some light oc
the charges made by the investigating com-

mittee in regard to his ceeacctioa Hh the
Myers loan. The card is a full viadicatiee
of the Senator on this charge, aad expKck
enough to be understood. He says :

Sie. I observe in your icaae of the 1st

instant an article copied from the Ortfmion
of Portland, Oregon, relative to iayo)f ia
connection with school loans, the substance
ofwhich is as follows:

The livers loan, was made underlie M-lowi-

circumstances: Urovrr told his Sa-

lem factory stock, understood to be a con-
trolling interest in the corporation. The
persons who made the purchase bad sot
the money to pay him. Through a circei-tou- s

transaction" a water power at Salem
belonging to the property was sold to A.
Myers, to whom G rover made a loan oat of
the school fund, taking property or mile
value as security. 3iycrf. however. aid !

cot get a dollar of the money thus nomi- -

sally borrowed. The whole to in of $10r
000 was transferred directly from the school
fund to Graver's company by Grover him-
self, and the State was put off with secari-t- y

which has proven almost worthless.
When the property was sold to 3Iycrs. aad
coincident in time with this school faid
loan, the factory company that is. Grover

acknowledged receipt of 10.009 for the
property, and the same is matter of public
record. If these are not facts we invite any
ose oh "behalf of Mr. Grover or Mr. Grover
himself to show the contrary.

There is no truth in the foregoing. 1

sever owned a controlling interest in the
Salem factory work. 3Iy sale of $10,000

worth of factory stock took place before I
was inaugurated Governor of Oregon, and
was made to Joseph Hoyt and Walter
Jackson for cash G,000 to Hoyt and

4,000 to Jaokson, I believe- - These gen-

tlemen never had a school loan, nor did
they ever have any dealings with any one
who did have a loan. This sale of stock
took place before Myers ever applied lor a
loan, and had no possible connection with
it Myers obtained his loan from the State
Treasurer in the usual way. He made an
application in writing, accompanied with
an appraisement of the proper county offi
cer required by law to appraise all proper
ty offered as a security for public loans, to.
gethcr with a certificate of the county clerk
that the same was free of all incumbrances
The appraising officer, who was a Itciwb.
lican, and having no relations with me
either TJcrscaal or liusincss. anpraibed the
property at ?S0,000 cash value, cxclueive
of. Improvements, and the loan was tsade
by the treasurer iu the usual manner. Be.
yond the ownership of my fctr remaining
shares in the Factory Company, which I
afterwards sold at a reduced price, I had
so interest whatever in the property which
was afterwards sold toJIycrs. I never re-

ceived a dollar of the money borrowed by
Myers. Very truly yours,

L. P. Geoveb.
Waehixgtox, Feb. 7, 1879,

Wbltaey, cliarced with the murder of
ICbbcrt iu this county kst SexiUrnibcr, has
been admitted, ihciuiy vtai out twolvc
hours, but finally brought iu a verdict
notgu'lty. Portland Lu.

Howard's Indian Krtiort.
Wo have oa or table a copy of General

How ard' report of the Indian camiaign of

last vear. It it well written aad cewpletely by

protects the General from any Haroe, awl

it were in all roiets tree, it woaw

ptaecliuii on the list with General Crooks

one of our hot Indian Ashlers,
as

bat some point that would be a little dim-agin- g

to the GeHeral arc owlMcd in the re-

port. As vvc Mated in r imae of Jnly
27th (we believe that van the dale) we. In
company w ith Gov. Cbadwiek, J. K. Hack,
est and E. Welch of title ceanty, lelt Pen-

dleton en the morning of the 11th af July,
for Cayuse to sec Gen. Howard, or rather
we overtook Gov. Clmdwlck at Cayuse and

m
accompanied him to Weston whither Gen.
Howard bad goac the Bight previous. We
overlook him at Woston.where we Inform
ed him the Indians wore m the lilne
Mooaiaias between Warn Springs aad
Cayase, and General Howard informed us
that be know they were there hwi that be
had ordered his command to Lewfetoa and
proposed to have them titer widtia three
days at the fnrtaerest, and be did go and
loft ns without any protection from the In
dians. No doaht General Howard is a
very nice Clirfetian gentleman but as an
Indian tighter the people of this country
pronounce him a failure. Wc thought so
during the Ncz Perec war of 1S77 and
were fully confirmed in reference thereto
by his course in the war of 1S73. This
was right in onr midst aad we know where
af we speak.

What is the flatter.
We pot onr paper, vjH seenrod, all in

eae package, for the Walla ll'alla. office
aad then anil it every Friday evening so
as to go eat oa Satvrday moraiag's stage.
Yet sotae of oar sabaaibers fail to get their
paper. So runtime they --at kta tbemfciale
of the weti followioc and lometimu, not
at sH. ilr. F. M. Crockett, who lives on
the WaHa Walk Xrrer iafm as that be
does sot get mm paper half the time. Other
at Walla Walla get theits regalarhr. Tnfe

a be, sad peeves poativeijr aat k is, the
fMtlt ol she poMmaiter at Walla Watt.
Mr. Crockett ain ineornM as tact be Has a
box st the WaHa Walla uMce aad has
gone there aad faaad ao paper
aad then when be retareed a week
after the poitaiajatr looked aroaad aad
Iwaad hidden away serersl paaen. We
bare written to Postal Agent Saad at I'on-laa- d

ht rnfoenee to this anater aad intend
to see that lml Ken da their doty. We
cannot afford to let tbeaNrtser na by d.

We lose saiiicriaini by k aad
oar MtWeriLen lose taear neper, aad we
areldsawd. 3fr. teei wmn as that he
will attend at the matter, aad we irast ear
subscribers wiN be prompt la aottnH img m
wheaeTer they fail to set their paper, aad
we will stir the nanaer an aatil an is made
right. We pay oar postage aad penman
ens are paid for their service, and where
tre are concerned we prepeto thry shN
do their dntr or we will xrowi. aad
to growl where zioaliar win da

Int'estigatia; Committee
We bed aeaayenmrdar front Ilea Wm.

GaMowar. ctMdnaaa of the leajMatlee
venigating enmmhmw. who Is an hb way
te jevaatigale the La Qraade bwdoaVe.
The aammalca was to meet here ynterday
aad praeeed ap Oalambin rteer. Cat. Km
is not heard of yet and Mr. GaMnwar wnab
over aatili soaaethlag shall he heard from
the Colonel. He it ataoaaiiauind ay Mr.
Stanley, clerk of the emamlMte. Tm
otfaermomliowiof the eammitnn. Senator
Theaipmn of Wawo, aad Haprarnatalhrc
Whhe oi UmaUrU, will Jeia the otir&
they proeeed ap the rieer. Sc

From 3IissisppI Gulclt.
iliieh 4th 1ST9.

Eorroii-E.0- ."

Since oar last vrritiag lacMeals aad oc-

currences hsee Mleacd each omer la
rapid saceei-aiea- . so that matter snavcioat
te crowd yoer ooium airht be ateaaed from
reliable teureas, hat vfll caaflne ear re--

murks t. the o iatportoiK Jbctt. Oar
Wastry 3Iareh came raarchhar ia a fen-day- s

linec, aad x itfe the nnaannttd iae-Iesc- e

of tin oil retareiDg pacat, blew hit
frosty breath and spit caenr m oar fsom
vritk tairaated violence, aaiet mttts of
oar new faagled petleatoi Jenec; frisked
aronad over hill and threagb rale is
though much nettled at the state of thisgi
generally. How Ions; It this to continue
thus ; we'd like to know.

Miss Nancy Cox, rctidbg oa South
Walla Walla river, it lying dsngerotuly 111

with pneumonia. Zo other dangcree
sickac&s reported.

High water aad iittle one horse frwh-cis,- "

seem to le all the rage recently. The
crowing of Cotioa wool tm the Upper
Liakton nwl is channeled oat te that It. it
itnpaaiblc. lite Walla Wa&s has been
raging, carrying off fence, dsmns end
water breaks, uprooting trees, tearing oat
orchards, and calling loudly for bridges,
but np to the present refuse to come down

There are tao wore precincts heard
from, the first down Ilofeel Canyon, nolori
ously lepuhlicaa, to the tunc ol 12) s
of boy, a Oggy chunk of parental atTection,
and 3Ir. Noah Y. 3Iilkr is 4pspI" and the
happie&t insa down the "ran." P. J.
Kelleyofllaw IIWcn GbIcIi, claims tec
oad best, uraiitics donbtful.M

Onr old Ulacum," Tom Simpson,
cousin of Sam L., OreRoa's Poet Lain at?.
rMurni.il troai the fatouae conniry a few

1 tincc, Urin-l- Dg with him & taoit es- -

limaUc liuJc li' of wct 17, and "She's
jasi a prcuy as a nweel boouet" We
have thought for sometime that Tom had a
Kinu oi --meacaew looi: st t.avwa.a MW

lociai someiniag. JhcW, miccoss and
profperity atJond job Toei, and mar vou
anu --x.i;a nvc a wng aad happy life.
inns one lgr one the old baches fade away

T rt m I wn ttor aM cm a bmAltolVanac,I BMtoMlii(WMTar s BMBfaaao R kw, i Bmr waM
AtU, I'm s tbtyif eM taoVator Mat."

Wc learn from reliable wurccs that the
quartennaster at Ft Walla Walla, will
socn commence purchasing an order of HO

6flpcs, withwhlcli to outfit the boya in
jiilub, rorticramcrcautrialgn and ex--

cureions as boily ruard to Uncle Seat's
lied Tape "Tycos." This U not.tbe uvaw.
cd object, hut we are to judge the future

the past, which daatoostratos oar as or-tio-a.

Cattle buyers are now In the ooantry to
rcheveusof our extra stock, which will
scatter a few bbj SO'a among the peo4e

the "Old rhiloMmhar sara. a little
'change" Jnvt now, is a inach dedred ar

ticle. Heporto from varioa ditectiom
bear intelligence that soeetal onng men
arc, and have been, for some iImm appro- -

printing stock of all ages.
their own use, without eonfeat of the wvm
ens. One of thcin. a wortkiees seaae pacr,
wlto bang around the river (or a year or so,

now rejKXled on Snake Itiver in pom a.'

slon of n band of borsea, far which ow ners
tbroughoat the range of this country can
be found. A short time since a compie of
these precious scamp, corred a herd of
anbranded calves, to which, they failed to
give satisfactory evidondec of title; they
were turned oat, aad the men tktpped otf
on their cars, aad are senrce about here
ever since. These calerprieint; yoaa
man era an eld brindle caw, weariar a
variety of peeallar brands, freat which thry
daim &t sackiar calves dariar the tart
seaen. This btts the rtory of the serca
foot cucamber tltat grew near Poasray, in
the Paiouse coantry aad Its a tough yam.
but we've got a witness to k. and are prom-Ic- d

some of the seed, aad II k. Ewtoh, If
yoa are fend of lone pickles, when we get
the seed, we'll scad you a few, by way of a

c.afc OaarAMoeu.

Frum "The Old Philosopher,"
Ms. Karre:

At hut the secret is eat, or at laat a
nmaliar of ear eanaoas thaak they ksar
a eerimacy who k the aatheraf the "Oid
Phdmophsr" lettars, aad what has kd them
to alseida that yon. Ma. ISatraa, are that
sominhat aetad penea u the timllarity af
riewa exprcd in reaatd te the
mssivng in year btt sditorad aad my
letter. I mcret te dinw aiet
peeaK Mr te be traanfnl, I
that the "OM MnlaseiaW" ia smt a

aad is net James If. Taraar. I
mast eaateka meeed, that year jetiole an
the "lchsal mtutiag a seaviM a ma,
far I wm led to bsbev tirnt yea aare a a
leramn,aad I did net aajaaee that my
i entlmunti woahi meet warn a Viaired w
Hat ia year own mmt hwsm. Mat It m

tome mat year reader WiaUev.daf
imA mm u i

hat the --OW l'hHita phar1"

Were, 1 have net the heaer
aid Miiiaari. My aahy hard to!

aa Aaarrieaa and ;

h--a
j

aaaamena. My lather is
aty asair it Iraa. I
eeaat af ?sam en a Preach
td bya American ow. At the af my

haeh myaaraats wererteh ban
maotaalf tmreaiar mntns. Seen
howeeec. she ltormt af aeSnaany
thsm mi to drawn net smtaaa u van 14

nWafany mmatay my aiaatiy
aad eriet, say father teak to
Aev, avr aer metaer takat m w,

ta "Vi ana" omU

I have ial oatid ta
my parents: Industry imm my

iram my fenar. I an

hag of total try am vara it
to eat nark.

mtjalaily when I ahavcr.
why I

Wc aS
"Use an the Oeaxa Wara," it ma
ahaeks aeaac toie slahha laamw
StaaM. Kew I have teM my md mat
tat hfeaary. It is nuilma to to", may

toryear maderi urmt aM kaaw ay "the after
Mad ai)LCinjitna Vafore maatieaal at harein-alte- r

nemenT (Wgal phratw tM raa toeo
my lnei) who it It teat, tor srvatnl waak
pt ku faratohed yon with eeaanmalaaaiaat
whtah sf aet eddyiag have Man. I natter
myneM. semewaat eaterUiaiag aad luas
caaMe m httie eaavmeat. Jtot raangh mi

myudf. I am totd yea had snasear
nnzxcsruea

The ether dsy. Se smoh intcrad aaees&aa
tharam that the --l8 bay' eahVd all the
tita imt, ealy x eererat's gaard sitae a! id the
aetiet Let as hejie that year
ea taaeeraahaas far a are eamaw will
eeaa m reWtftiar the naewarr
That they will make an earnest alert it
beyee deebt, bet the seeeandtdimeat aWe-e- f

ia, I fear as aaeertam ease. Prrhsfii
thetewa is stiM too smaM, ar rather tha

pelstiea too limited to mas aa engine.
crca if one is obtained, bet aasethiag fer
preUctiea sheuld be dose. VThj daot
some of ear xaeehsaiea or srtieUas seireest
seme ia which is at caee serriceAWe aad
ake within the meaas of ear tamlt lH'ah- -

ties. Ilrrc U aa eptertBnity ior semi
IjoJy to sarre his neighbors as weH as meke

ws&au for bunsoif.
Ia my lut I referred te drnakea Indtsat.

Since then two yeaag mas have been ar
rested for seHias wlaakey to Inihmaa.
What waidaae with them I have aet lawadj

One swallow dees net make a i nisniiii.
but the arrival of several freight tesma in
town oa Satnrday hut with bests of good
fervour laerehaats was a mttsmetery
tleathat

srmse nxsoeur.
iVnd witn it eatue aa4 nerse auyen ami a
reerlalof trade and cemmeree. We have
also been visited by a maltitade el "draw- -

mm" as oamBiereial trarelers are acmmanly
eaBed. I fancy that the orders they teek
awy will net urn eh car! eh their cwpleyurs.
Dritmmers arc new eoneiilvred n sort ef
"necessary cril." Several members ef the

sjwrting fratoraity-ar- o in town at jAmmmml

and from ail aeceants have "gene thnghH
some of ear ttekcr skanvs. I hare ae mhm--

kl admiraUen fer a proieatieaal aaaWer,
bat I have no syniHalby for ''smart aleks'
who think they can sttccesafeliy "hack
agaiatt the tiger" aad who loara toe hvtc

hew ranch they were mistaken, llovrercr
Iao not iropee to leetere "the e-i- li of
gamblurs." It woukl net do the least bit
ef good. Expcricnee Is the best teacher
and only when men have been severely
bernt will they dread the Sro.

The weather is ddlchtie! te-da-r. Too
nlee cntlroly fereuo to ait In the hwase anil
setinwe. 1 will no out aad nnen the sun -

aMu&ad all natate's lirhrhl Btiiin i

"Tin: 0u l'liiuwyintx.''

I
Tub PonTtAKoSt'DScnimox-Incon-'vernatio- n

with II. D. Kanbom. Ko, of

TthejwuMW

PortlaBd wc loam from him thai the large
subtcripilen of the citiiens of Portland
obtained to aid the jioople of Lcwteteu in
their emergency of the Nest Perce war was
never paid, sere aboat SO pr cent ot
Dm amoanl; That what was paid was ex-

pended jndicionaly for the objects oobIohi.
plated; that the gnna and amankkm ob- -

ulncd from the dute of Oregon are still in
the bends of Ihe eopk of IjrxUUm ; tkl
kinneif aad If, W. Oorbett dkl their bet by
teleraphlng and by letter to Gov.Urayman
to tadece him to make rcanUfcioa for amu
at Vaneonver, which be dediaed U do.
We have alwava watentood that oar peo
ple never have found fault with Xr. ban-bor-

rt&KM i war behalf on that oceaaion
On Ihe ether hand, that they eomm ended
him for bk prom place te came to ear re--
I 1 jTVJtoTe

How H it. Some of the Portland paper
say the aaaaal school ekelion at Portland
took piece en the irt .Monday of March
whNe others My on the Meoud Mom.
day. Which are right? The law we he--

IHe a ameaoca laH amuaja sajit urn m
Monday. Here, the mcetina; was held the
nrt MMaday.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

LADIE'S BAZAAR.
--

m-jw. Htcfaarx xxr srruxva TOO0U)
ill. llMl.w tm tmm bliii friB mat
Ur tfcU ttwy km aurt mm pteuM Imm c Omh
Sum wlt-dliai- i. 4 w frifir.it mm M

mt

MILLINERY t ORESS MAKING
la 1mm mi r.

maim Inm iwt narx i Imjm imm; mt

SPR1KG& SUMMER GOODS.

ere mmt m m -- a
Hks. msxmyx k srsrucn.

UK Xrnaua
Kuvkcnilnll &. GotlUIn.

CAB4SKT MAKERS CXDKRTAKKKS
vr. v(rt-w(- r. wv.vr. wa. awrv'.
PENDLETOH ORSGOK.

m3

.. uei f
1 1 mmltlf tar4 mm, mmt

. . . .mm Ml Vtinm im atlf
Xma Ul kMi mtmmm toia 4mm tm MW, to 0

... rul mr rj aief..
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

aewwt aa7omr
Cmmr1MJ Cmmwmtmi StrrtiM
MO On M IimM , atbinut

STDTTSY BTJR.BAGE" 1

liautcd tbuUr a
ra rag yaaa at th

North Pacific ilHls.
Walla Wlla, W. T.

t
aaaaam mm anad aa; Weeahara. he hjr

Li fcajl in. he hy Baetaa- .- Iu dam

he ay .ham a. Taaaamk.
ma aaaaaaeaa rnhtad Her--

TKKS
eftlmtaeaaaaea.aayalkV Ial inly sad
an to saaaaa, nayaida at taaeef
Gawd aaato ra W Mr n x

li. r
"BON TON."

RESTAUR .A NT.

Tit aa itrmijmtml tad t ;Jaasarr im ammmar-im-y
to Ik aacraf y Uc mad

Hist Class ReslawanL

-'-- in the building knows as--Stcv-e's

Sample Hooms.

Pendleton, - OrCgOM.

7ctre yes oaa m& tie

BEST TABLE
tf Sea

at my restaurant
CbJt in sad fhe tut a trial aad tciiijy

ymrtttf.
A. Laplcrce,

tjtoaf awgaaaiis, wa Wa.

Summons.
In the Chcast cimrt mt the Slate ef

Cania tor UaitiHa Iasgty. --
L kTKa.ir. rdantmT.

ArtaarCriatsli. Jmme II. Kata, W. 15

OUhet.lL A Haaleyaad
C. II. l.Vdd, ilafciiilanto.

Te Anhar Owaehl the abu named dr.
tedeat:

TK TTIE XAMK OF THE STATIC OF
L'aeac, yaa are hereby raaeavd te ar--

poar amwer we eotmHomt MeU afasatt
yea Ht the aieve caartled salt en er tMiare
Maaday the twenty auath dar ef Aarfl
A. I. 1ST, the seam beat; the arstday af
the next term oTaaMl cuwl aad if yea fall
ea ear- wvrs-wa- s eara, r raaaa astvavaaae, 9mV aaaaaaaai

v eaa anyav aw wait "4 aam iCelll J

mended m seid ea4aint, to wit: tor a de-rr- se

ferdaitas the tMartaaae caecatcd by
sr t:

V i?- -. TlTLT -

j andthe wad half of theaotth-eaatnaaricran- d

tha soath half ef the north-wes- t naartor of
teatien one, and the vast half of the settlfc
oastoaarter ef seetiea two. all in tewn
sWin tw. north taaee 27 east, in Umatilla
County, Orwgea aad tor a sale thcretd, aad
entering that the proceeds ef sakl sale be
apjiltetl, after payment ef costs, te the juy-me- nt

ef yenr note to saiil iwaiatHf of date,
January 10th Je77. tor $1400, pold otat ami
inttrmt in bke dd coin at the rate f ten
Iercnt per snnnm from dote, andfarlSO
atUirnrya iers, and fer snek further relief as
pertains to equity.

PnldteatleH ef tit saaaneas is nnwlo hy
enter ef IfiMi. U 1 MeArthar, Jad f
sakl Coert, mule at GbamUrS oti the 10th
dav of Marcli. A. ., lirU- -

"

KosTiirr A Gilmikt,
Alt'ys forpJaiutiC".

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notico to Creditors.
-- totics w nwHtr kitbk that the vs--
i ,thX Iu4 Wa 4utt iMi tar Mm Cm.

rhMM asanwl m mau m m- - n w prm a ntna
U sw ft--r mtm fmm aw
HJtw r m mtJ 4Xi ui BMtht frM
Um- - mf Iba Bntxr. X. J KIMKCY.

O W JUIUiV. Aj. AOBiaMMter.

Guardian's Sale.
ty vinrrc or ax tn orttw oocxtt
I J ( Ml aT I Ornew. Mm ml

mm 14 S4 mr M MaRSx . I M. mm 1mm titaae mtxt, tarn Dafae r 1 rt x.
. ml mtt aT. at I rtliii

KKII (MMf.lrf awWc HUM I UM bttkMuta mm tmra i a. au
n. i w Nana mm, Jmm

ftlmtn arc.. Imd aril Kmn mm Wtm Tkmmn
anu, m a4tMtaaac.iaaawaffin Mi I l M f uta Cmamtr, "US.

lmm. mt iu,-- m m4 omS U Wu4; Um r
naasasaWns fy anaanr9aflP Ml amvV pVamaaA
mm Mr wan MM M tmm nt mt

KrMm vAvm mptuxs.
metan xrama, aw.fr

Summons.
la Ux Cmn C t mt a ac raaw

uatMMr.' tMt rjmM, n aac
JsaasVnaf I rW,fammaanaw aakasnaaamV

1 x rwi xamk nr ma ararc or annaot:
1 Tm m tooajr .lit M ear to to

Uw mmnn-- rMUiul tiM tm bM mm 1

"n i i rnr. iwt wsto he atMaiatorWiriTM II mm'4 aKSva mmj iMir
mmjt ttrnmm IW Oa mi mm wm. U aw-w- e i mt
Uw Mil. mUttiiiu u aitlj. mr 4 hmnmA ky

mn mmmfm rmma Mian m una mtz
Man n mil t mm mt trnt met mj
Itmt tmm mm Ukm Mkr UMt ubM Mlur hw! Mfuu, ss saaaar ai eHr u to
mmmn tmt W I Mil li I tm t aail if 7lfa

mt
weave- -

mn MtoM mmm
Hmmsmmm fbii my mrmrt mtthm U-- U I..

McArvMT JMaM Chart Mm. mmt tmmi Mm
mn sm, tern t a. LarmL

Citation.
a tm Cmmtn Cmmnmt o mt flMBML Mr (to

Cmmrntf mttmrn j. amaarea mm
Tier na a ii t 'tontoyaaxa x.
am. oat C mma. tmi M. nan. ltm

X M,IMltoH nltolMMMl -

t m xsac or TaTeTars r tmwentt. t1 M tof tmmmt mmt Traml mt ar
m OnOmif Cwwt tmt nm mt "i a, tmt ck
0atar tnatira. 1 a (tol a im at
riaaiaai a mmm aali mt rm mm Mia if to
7lMxf mt JLmmt aa. M mtmtmntm tm tmm fcaia. mm at
uw 4mr. tmmm mmt mmfm mm mmtm mm. if mmf mvmt,

tlMMftfakaaJtMltaMMl K. Tmt
rfMlMMl tmfa tawaa av tart 4t am

mmm Man; mt mmt M T BMX mw tm m

Tto i W mw mmt U mmm ton at a W feaxh mt

HuMaTt StflSI
Uw anna ia. i M tot let, sto Ma ia I a far
aeaMjtaaBtaaaM aa4 av sar mr mmt Ava, fmmmm. MamnwiiMasi rev
at aW rasal W at kl few tl Mr
oaama mm imm $ urr utaui . mmwmff g i m.i
I mmi mmt i Ma 1 t mm, mt t mmm. m
affWMM.

a Wml lmm mt mmt
CaaatyOaaM af ia

wmti mt mmmt CitattM. aw at
lanarMMM, a. a. Ua J aKaysnr

SrrtmoaB.
la the CssvmaCaert af

Sat Lmatdla Caaaty. MafaaVal.
v. r.

7a

rX THE XAMC OP TKK STATE OF
Omnirn, Yaa are haeauy asMaaed la aa

ianas tie eheve aattaVd aait
aasattam the data af the lariue af
aaasaaeaa apoa ymri d
mt tt ierwa to ear
taaa wntnan tweaty aaye tr a Sae aeto mt
mm aarram mi thai aanwai en yea, aad af
served hy peahcatiaa. taanea the let day
of the AarO torm el tha ahave eataaad
Wt aastaatewieiat Ui the date ef Ihe

af tha sameaiaa. Aad van
aw taaa natica taat a yaa aal w 'ft1'aad aneaar. the plaaataT aa aeaer to the
Chart tor the rthti Irmis I I m far cam.

vhe Par a derma el this C
of

sea and the
caatodr ef Omm M.

Teraeraad nmm P. Tamar. mlaar caaV
dma ef yea msd nsamllaT.

Tha I limn Mhttabed hy eeder ef me
ea. L. L mrAsthbr. Jaiaa af thai Ceart.

March the am HIV.
tuiisxs s suiurr.

nsT.'sAstjs.

WOOD! WOOD!
aaar PU.VUl.CTUS

mm AlarSars
tatt aaa mm mt mi m tmmr mmr mt
Tvmmm a mrnmrt i a. MMlf
asaaaaatla tkaa aaaLa mrf
mi Ur mum mmt aaaast Miaaaraaa M m mm 4tf

mmj

PI0-XBK-
R LIVRRY, FEKD

AXD SALK STABLE.

Court direct.
Pcmllclon, - Oregon.
Hmrtu jlatreW hy alee er eeec mt rnu-ew-li

refrr
Frank J. Dcpno,

marm: PROPRIETOR.

For Sale!

.3,03 Pounds.
SHEEP DIP, Leaf Tebacco.

Fifty Barrel a of S alpha r.

70 Barrels of Lime and 40 tons

--vUl AT LOWEST PRICES.- -

W aaasf ! tMtlMkt 9fl4 SMI IVMMtW fcjT aSsf flt"
eaat fiaaar ar aar ass.

m naaui
at Sacto,

a aa toae. aar.
at asmaaaf aajat
MHa

Uccclvc Prompt Attention.
JOHN R. FOSTER & CO.,

Umatilla. Oregon.

Win. Kwlng-- ,

Pcndtoton, Oregon,

li. Et art.,
Xj

Pendleton Orogon.
JiaatTMf.

J. W. Ashf ord, H2. 1.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

HA. tT. Nat's.
t-- Tat

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Scott 4' Haley.
DEALERS JX

Drujjs,
Paint oik

Iyc staffs.
Glass pufty,

Patent medicines
And Perfumery.

STATIONERY T.

School IIooL.
i.

Fancj- - Toilet C'ood?.

WINES AND LIQUORS;
Par Lifam.

21VUOAI. ISSTItCMESTS.
Sbt.t miuttt.

Hutltmt boaks.. Lamp andunp uxiurcc.
Tlun'tllo:..

tlctare frame.
Etc., Etc.

Pendleton, - - Oregon.

PENDLETON

HOTEL.
XllS CTZCZ7.

THIS CEKTHAUVr LCCArED

axD

POPULAR HOUSE
GATING BEES ESJIVSLX

SET ITT ED zzi EZFUESISEZD

a sew arzsrs tea

The Eeccptica of Gncsta

THE TABLE

latull

THE BEDS

TUU rEJfDLXTON HOTEL,

to iS) a la iwn.au m MMjaf UjMa.sa
a.hiiiai'i m M uafc tttota aaieaaaia af wtc tw mnc.--? aacsa v

iSM4ia mt Lrtwaar ratae m waraaaf taaiuiPennlngtoa & Bcassa.

JACOBSON & -- CO.
MaiaSc, . I'eadtotaa, Or.

acss ear m sto career aayar Tb,

Rmmdtmien fa

Fine 'inc5 LIquots & Ciiars i

Ifyea dastr a aire treatalaa and dv
eeishae: Wreras s4ra ta Kre aiaaTB
aaek aa will amice oaafatt we at
aoat fard all roar pen alar Revert

nasi uhe i

V mmmt &V I at tukt ta
Oaf !. rata aaaww --G5
stotr toft m mnl.

D- - Theodore.
UXATtLLA. . OeECO.N

Ait kicds or Liquors zd

oBoUett WINES, CIGARS, etc

kopt eaatuatly en band at this popular
KESORT.

OIVK UE A ClUt. OEXTTXStDC AX SEE

ta lot K5KLVE3.

Mc Lyons.
TONSORIAL - - ARTIST

Jhi XrrrK PtmrtMrnn, OrtmH.

Hair Cutting, Sharing, Etc,

Settle TJp.

TTAVtvo 5nt.n out Axn Qcrr thk norai.

Mt atoae at MmWl to as mM tmr Mtewhvr (ayeM
araaan) astaMot Tto traka lltalMI
J. H. Mtsnr.at IS Bros Str. Oa

X H. RALI1V X. Ca
rm. ia tsta.

33. 2. and Harness
MAKER,

PnSPLCTOX. OBKGOK.
.cr caouatirIV ltan. , m,. Br, Ww vt, Cemrs,

tblu, fM. dJ rr j tbKK DoVC latnr h&r.
CdtU m at twfem

ls (vca,f4lr IimM Ul

LIVERY & FEED STABLE.

It. IV. Stantlllcltl,
proprietor.

Umatilla, Orogon

Also keom conatantlv on Imxul, anil for
Bam auaap, a iuusiock pi niu-dl- ft

hnrnts gtc, ' eta

ADVERTISEMENTS.

SOMETHING NEW.
The gen Mine

IT1ITT1 TtnmrmTiri
Ptttaiaui of Ainrtlea

It Um rftar Mite im TnW 4m-- Ur slty.
Mf M aMMMHMf Manor umtmmt MwUI mtmn I mm mmilM WT MtMMac MU-- m Vr Am
mm mr mam., mt jummtmm, ui mutZft MT MtoaUfajataibiuM I mumU

laDf ra I-S- HVMm mi Umuhb 4 Vn ttAmm mm i rti mrtmm wtmH
mt mm, ia tuas iju

Ttssr taitaPM mm a Hi t M Xnr Trk Bir--A.aarM mt mmtk mmm MMi V, mmm mt
NWMMteai mmm tat m mm Mkint to.

a r MAk til
4asMMa vemaavaj vaep aavamaaw a fMawa, Iht.aeli uuyxm.

- tlM. ..tat fthats . . 29 CO

..site
To imm iflrUtan tmmim t iwtaVa ataVr ter mcjr

UKSVc lawn MMii. mw,
aaWtaat, Vdm WiiU,7rT.

iboMtartoiw laiiiiil Hint Hattttat
Cmm mm tmmm u4 ronr

Ml rMtj Niwt: Ca. mtrnm Wan Walla. K.mat l M. fK ss nrw m mrr i
a ill ' in riilit lr--Vtf alMiira. X. THlrt-V- l

mmt Smrmt, WJU. WiM, V. ,
H. lurur X. r. TUm-- f,

BEUTLEY &. HAW2T.
PLANING MILL

MliSASH & DOOR
FACTORY,

Rt3l(dil!jbkitfVXM.mBlfdauu.
XLMSUltoWl

WINDOW FRAMES,
SASH, BLINDS, AND

CHEAP FURNITURE
Of el Etescriptie&K.

Vrmtn Im t mrim M rmt im

aaOwr t aieai t i

tm toiaratoe at tmrnm iz w 03.aa h Mar it
K-- e, mj a. 1 K.WaM)r 4m.Oa jC KUi mr y& jmc tMMolir. iw--

Mb
Titaic as oetyf smafc mtr tUtmsaL

FURNITURE
ft mM Uaas bm mm mtCet m mmmn tasteaaiwai

S3 w mmm i fmM Msaar mZ varkJESSMI "T "in laiiaiai Sar Mmk tomes
ataC

UTaCERTAXUNG

A. 3otson.
vATCH MAKER &

Mm JEWELER- -

JLSD

OfftmU Prmtl St- - Witn, Qrmjm.
F a Mir rtt mt

FINE JEWELRY!
Gold and Silver YFafchcs.

NAPKIN TTEDtlN'G 8ISCS,
STBCTACLXS. EYX GLASSBg,
n LADllfs SKTS, .VBCS

CKAiXS, L OC EB?S,
SttJSETK aa7O0KSI

3n?BS, caoES,

KKJJmS,
--VXD ALL UXW OT n.VGEUaiS.

All 3 2!d beJoTr WaHa WaHa
prices.

W ie a Oato
JnanrMBaltf tto:

aaaiaM 3fc rtar

5 m lew MUSIC STORE

STANLEY BROS.

Ssvaa; aaraisfsty locaai4 --a ritb?xSx mfy. mem i mt
OifiM m4 Naa. Mm Twaag. BMIi n, Slot

Xasa nfftwn: X-- Xttxttsmia.

WattBrnatma. naivracKt U to.
IKSTEUmSTTS

oz th- - nost reoisoilla tons.

tTr ue sm jpcaufect&a

XAIHUSHES Piiso and 3AS03f
&H.tT.Ty Organs

7W M ia 1 t TVaa M ncaaaM tba
iMMAaMaasa AC A afla CifchS tMrtsflBMCSja,

M wal mmmt as Mar aaaanr mib. aar
trimmr fWa. Taa Mkf at

taara aaisiia i mr tar

--XAS0S" d: TT. YLTT- -
tfta&aV

eUaK9-cctosa- n

af CiMaa Otyifs.

Instruments will bedcllr- -

crcd to customers ia nay part of

Oregon or AVaalnngiaa Tonitetj.

atoa SiC 15aai t
TAXX.t7r nnos..

Vans. M'lBx, tr.x.
STaarVaax

Asetre Lisa. AxarSrsrmca.

Iang fc Stevenson,
. rrvftwleJi oT ta .

BREWERY.
PENDLETON, ORE,

t RK NtV mtxistnxc ore and setteji
A aTRKOaa aar timir u Efcra Onceo.

TV--r tevc laatW trnrV aapaW krtaw; MW Uxt

WL; Baoh atw a aaata nay u ihin ea tot

rmtmot aamaa s ...
Quit Stliup'4am....
tfettattfrriaaea

G. . BAILEY,
GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

'
rm3cur. OrrMB. 0W ea Itila St. ffosita

Cosn Ueue.
lli U pfnrrcJ alilj of errrr TeaHAVING I'MlsVi wwalT, aaJ teiaf MnuatKxac

MMatMl aaa the bauiee asJ natjr oi H Oa UoJs
la le. CaaWf-- I at arcerc VutJ tar fxitvm uuhr
Mr f ts94 ajttael. . (MW UrtcaJ,

TmiVfr eaaare or g.lJttrt Untfl.rartiaUrxKssieaxtt praaa st coo-ta-cl

Uzl ebteu ta tio ikputsazt ayTfahirgtaa.


